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E V A N  H A R R I S O N
S h a m  C o u n t r y
Some feathered quiver. M ost sleep.
G reat spools o f  cable, a lo w in g  unsourced.
A t times the tension towers evoke “ marvelous ho rro r,” 
th e ir swath a b lo w n -u p  fu rrow , an agricu ltu re .
M ost sleep. M ost chairs overtu rned in  nom ina l ligh t.
O ne  dream features the know n  faceless in  a fluorescent 
basement w ith  p ro life ra tin g  corners. Rains have beat 
the m ud  up o n to  the g round-leve l w indow s, fixa tion .
E veryth ing  processional. M o ths  corner the m ote l 
ice m achine, the breezeway suffers facto ry  air.
The o n ly  machines forever rest.
B loated lo w -fly in g  cra ft respond to  one b lin k  
repeated to w ho le  m inds o f  houses. E nter the toad 
in  u n fo rtuna te  water
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